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^Poi-tance1^  °i meat during primary processing is of paramount
importance „Y.**? 0 , e r a ?-1 quality. Contamination levels have both^a quantitative 
a > ally aounts ranging normally between 104 cells cm"2 and 10^ cell c m ^  for 
6Peciesy0f0° ^ a^  deficient hygienic practices- and a qualitative one, as several 

Potentially dangerous pathogenic microorganisms may be present.

“ bl»l growth, usually hindered by refrigeration, must be carefully considered
situation, where cutting and handling swear bacteria all over 

'era1 - fold extended meat surface. r

deala v/ith microbiological results 
scale, in order to assess the fea 

.epical conditions.
WATe r t 
s ULs a n d  m e t h o d s

la°l§edrcaDt^!! Kairflev °U - acco^dine to industrial standards. Primary operations 
captive-bolt stunning and mechanical dehiding. One side of each of 4

Thi
--- obtained in hot deboning trials on a
feasibility of this technology in Cuban

refrji
under

3 y a  8^ auehtered was inmediately debone and the hot meat packed into plastic 
ana corrugated cardboard cartons covered in either case with polyethylene 

j, chilie(j in air at 4°C and 1 ms“ 2 air velocity.
g6® tovij. y*

^i°n ramQining sides were conventionally chilled, deboned after 24 hours 
the meat hung in stainless steel trees and cloth covered, as usual 

A  ̂ 1 conditions in Cuba.

gev ' 30or ~ atage was also simulated, letting the refrigerated meat stand in air at 
+ tor 5 hours, which would be equivalent to transport in a closed non-refri 

S6 ruck or van, not uncommon in our conditions.

PQjfchell °r raiorobiological analysis were taken using the swabbing technique of 
w >  Si (1). Total counts for raesophiles and psicrotrophs were obtained on
c0.'® obtAi ir i6 30°C, 48 hr. and 4°C for 7 days, respectively. Coliform counts 

V( r;hed on Red violet bile agar, at 37°C, 20-24 hr. Standard dilution plate 
e tnade In all cases.

V ,  S DISCUSSION

by^§hte5^°Ws typical microbial counts in normal industrial operation in Cuban
ouaes. These results indicate quite acceptable hygienic conditions even 
n+e standards (2 ,3 ,4), and so hot deboning was considered potentially 

coil?1,1east fromm the point of vie'fl of primary operations. Similar conclu- 
a *)e der^ved from data for refrigerated carcasses ( Table 2).

Total viable Total psicrotroph Coliform
mesophile count count count

N h * a 4,08 2,42 2,62
4 ,0 2 2,33 2,44

cV6>, 3,92 2,72 2,10
age 4 ,0 1 2,49 2,39

1-
°robial counts on recently slaughtered beef sides. Average log

u
values 3  3 3



Sampling Total viable Total psicrotroph
point mesophile count count

Collar 4,33 2 ,6 6

Diaphragm 3,69 2,96

Leg 4,21 2 ,5 8

Side average 4,08 2,57

Colifornl
count

2,69
2,17

2,52
2,43

Table 2- Microbial counts of refrigerated beef sides, 24 hours post mortem. 
Average log1Q values.

In preliminary hot deboning trials ( Table 3 ) unacceptably high counts were 
obtained for hot deboned meat in packaging options. Cardboards cartons ' ired, 
nated, since core temperature could not be brought down as rapidly as r 4 
which is an essential (5).

S ampling 
point

Total viable Total psicrotroph 
mesophile count count

Coliform
count

Collar 4,04 2,00 2,17

Diaphragm 3,69 1 ,0 0 2,07

Leg 3,77 2,37 1 ,0 0

Side average 3,03 1,78 1,74

Plastic tray 6,72 5,96 4,47
Cardboard carton 8,72 7,77 5,47

Table 3- Hot 
cf

vs conventional 
4 replicates.

deboning. Preliminary results. •

Deboning
System

Conventional

Hot

Average 1°S-|0
valueS

The plastic tray option was given a second trial, taking special care ° the e n 
washing and utensil desinfection. Results are present in Table 4, stiova o d, ev 
tiveness of stringent requirements for hygienic operation. Results are

after the abuse of simulated transport.

Sampling
point

Total viable 
mesophile count

Total psicrotroph 
count

Coliform
count

Deboning
System

After
deboning 3,16 2,83 1,61

After
refrigeration 4,33 4,52 2,82 Hot

After
"transport" 4,98 4,81 3,37 •

After
deboning 3,83 3,69 1,39 Conventinal
After
"transport" 4,03 5,44 2,85

4 replicate9Table 4- Hot vs conventional deboning. Average log . values of 1 0
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5 * 8 HCnoJLE 30BAHHE MMKPOEMAJfflHHX K/JItTYP IIPH nP0M3B0flCTBE KOIHEHOCTEit 
W3 rOBiffltMU

M W Thmoiivk T.M.lllanomHHKOBa, B.C.JleHHceHKO h B.n.KpMOBa. YkoHM 
MK HOH H Moio’iHoS npOWMlflJIQHHOCTH. JI.A.EyUHCOBa HT.K.EpeMHHa.BC0-  
coaaHHS iiayqHO-HCCJieflOBafejii.cKnii hhcthtyt mhcho2 hpomhiiuibhhocth

H3 iiyT0fi yjiyqmeHHH KaqecTBa mhghhx nponyKTOB H3
TRYunTrrv-nuru rinnM̂ 'P.miOTBa C0JI6HUX npOffVKTOB C HCIIOJEbBOBaHHeM MHKpOOHBJIbHUX

v f°rfHHoa MHKpo^uxope:
- w^T'MJIOKOKKy;
 ̂ «oToreuHiBA cepOTMiiaM kmuishhoh nano'nai;
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